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MAKE-U-P

OUTSIDE AGENCY
Rouge, Powder, High Heels and Se Ferth Are Frowned On by

Miss Rebecca W. Ball, Who Presides Over Office

Burring""! cheap, finally clothe,
dress rouge nnl peu-rlp- r nil

Kinilioe ltli MIm Itebccea Vf. Ilnll.
mmcrlntemlcnt of tlie Stnte Employ-
ment Women.Office for

And mnny n jeunp : ijiIki who litis
ime trippltiR ileuii the lmll te tlic

office, her high lu-c- nil
the fleer, hns tripped nwuy ngiiln with
'.. n her Pe nnd disappointment In

lirr henrt. net lenllzlng thnt if die Imd

come Keftly en rubber heels tlint slic
nildli' liavc fu,1(1 tlic Jb sll wns ,euk"

'Hundreds of plrls comp te the office
week." sild, Miss Hall. ''Thereemy

nrc nKe eeine mlddlc-nzc- d nnd a few
flderly women, but the jeung glrln arc
In the majority.

"Your fiist judgment ii naturally
founded en nrpenrnnce. nnd thnt Is
whv I think It Is one of tlie most

things n working girl 1ms te
consider. As they fit mound the office

these who nre flr.xlilly firmed, with u

let of cheap ernnmenw, ennnet help
but create nn unfavorable impression.

"Sometimes, but verv rnrely, we find
that n girl is se cnpnble thnt her

must be overlooked, but this
u generally in the ense of n girl who
dres'-e-s in peer tnstc because of her
environment nnd lack of training. rather
than in he cue of theso who drers In
extreme fashion because they like. It.

"Many of the girls enme down the
jidll'imwdering their noses, nnd step nt
tlie doer te put en the flnnl touch of
rouge. We de net encourage these
girls, because wp feel that their minds
are net primarily concerned with work.
Sometimes we try te nuggest chnngen te
them, but often they nre offended and
we mnke enemies when we are only
tryimc te help them.

"The second thing I noticed about
t girl who conies te get a job is her de-
portment and attitude." continued Miss
Bull earnestly. "They should be
(traightferward, courteous nnd busi-
nesslike.

"And third, she should be In earnest
ibeut her work nnd willing te learn.
That is the most Important thing for
a girl who wants te hinke n (success
of her work te remember ehe must be
willing te learn.

"Se many of the young girls hnve
net enough stability te keep nt a thing.
After they hnve worked a few weeks
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GIRLS, LEAVE YOUR
STATE JOB
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they think they should be getting ns
much money ns the experienced per-
sons, nnd they knew all there Is te
knew about the job.

"I hnve heard mnnv men who em-pl-

glrlH in factories say thnt they
could de mere with n girl of little edu-
cation nnd grout willingness te learn,
than one who hnd mere education but
was less interested In her work. If n
girl will only nhew the proper amount
of Interest and enthusiasm she can gen-
erally sutcccd."

By Lee Papa

Me nnd Lerey Shoester wm setting
en my frunt steps and I'utle Slniklim
came up saying, Hay fellows, did yen
see the big sine up en the new drug
store?

Ne, wnt sine, wnts It sny? me and
Lorev sed. and Puds sed, (5, dldent ou
see It, gosh, it hays n Ire crecm soda
will be gave free with every purchase
made en Snttldny, and this 1h Sattldny.

Wirh it was, and I sed, Well I get
n cent but hck you cant get cnythlng
in u drug store with n cent.

Thnts jest wnt I get. toe, Puds sed,
and Lernv sed. 'flints nil I get, either.
Me snjlng, Well hew about going

and nil bujing n one cent utamp,
thnts a purchase alnt it?'

And we all went erreund te the new
drug store nnd the sine was still there
nnd we wanked in, me saying, I wunt
n one cent htnu.p, and Puds saying, Se
de I, nnd Lerey saying, I de toe. And
we each put our cent down and the tnnn
tero off .1 stamps and gnve us each one
saying, This is a big deel Im putting
threo, this is going te make me rich.

Preberly being seurenstic, and us 3
fellows went te the sedn watterpart of
the store and sat down en 3 steels and
the mnn cnina ever saying, Wnt cits can
I de for ou?

We wunt the ice crecm soda, please,
I sed, and the man sed, Wats that,
have .ou kids get the nerve te ivppct
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YES! WHY NOT? It's a splendid
month te de "your Paperhanging.

Perhaps you have never given it a
thought merely because you have usually
had it done in the Fall the busy Fall
months when your Paperhangcr is al-

most at his wit's end trying te keep abreast
of the many jobs that come piling in.

Yeu can save yourself much annoyance
and even disappointment if you will an-
ticipate a little and your Paperhang-in- g

done this month.
Fer even new, geed workmen are none

toe plentiful and in the Fall there are net
enough te go around, 6iraply because
there is toe much work put en the Fall
months, toe many jobs te be attended te

many of which could be done in
August, usually a dull month, when your
Dealer can net only give you the best of
service, but de it mere economically.

In the month of August, the Wholesale
stocks are in splendid shape every pattern
and every coloring is in stock and your
Dealer can show you his sample books
with every assurance of being able te
supply the paper you select without delay.

YES! August is a geed month te de
your Paperhanging.

Wholesale Wall Paper
iedte'iissociatien
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n free Ice crecm soda with a one cent
stamp?

Well, Its n purchase nint it? Puds
sed, nnd I.erey sed, The sine dent say
what kind of n purchase, docs It? and
I sed, I wunt checllt please. And Puds
nnd Lerey sed wnt kind they each wunt-e- d,

being the ncercst they enme te get-
ting it en neceunt of the mnn keeping
en sn.wng no nnd saying it louder nnd
mndder every tlnin us fellows told him
a one cent stamp was a purchase, the
Inst thing we did being te stand In the
doer trying te lxehnngc the stamps back
for our centMj and the Inst thing the
n.nn did being te threw a wet spunge
nt us nnd miss us en account of us

N

Knights of Friendship Give Parade
Nazareth, Pa., Aug. 17. The trl-Sta- te

convention of the Knights of
Friendship. In session here, wns fea
tured jesteidnv bv n lnrce nnrnde In
which principal figures were 120 new
mi-- kiiikiii MiuiMim- - cruiutxi nt an im
pressive ceremony Tucsilny night. Slnt- -
ingten, 1'iiimcrten mul Heading nre
contesting for honors for having the
lnigest number of members nt the con
entIen.

J yT&Js II J

Cuticura Talcum
Is Se Refreshing

A few grains of this exquisitely
scented powder (lusted en the ekln
seethes and cools, and overcomes
heavy perspiration. It la an ideal
face, skin, baby and dusting powder
and takes the place of ether perfumes
for the skin.
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Wanamaker'sDownStairsStere
It May Be Stated Offhand

Prices Are Lewer
but the scarcity of some articles of which smaller
quantities have been made by makers who thought
that the demand "would be net se great has created a
short supply in some instances and a few prices have
been kept up te the regret of the storekeepers.

Signed

August 17, 1922.

These Patent Leather Strap Pumps
Have Just Come at $3.90

Extremely geed-lookin- g

shoes such as every woman seems
te seeking. leather with
the fashionable Cuban having
a rubber already attached.
Substantial welted soles with which

te brave early Autumn storms. Perforations around the top.
Wide ankle strap. Considerably better than we can usually
offer at this price. Limited quantity.

(Mown Ntnlrs Stere, C'hrntnat)

A Hats
new large shapes

about which almost every woman is
talking and, of course, the' new
small shapes.

Beautiful velvet and duvetyn ones
with a huge velvet rose, a painted
quill and a touch of feathers or a
metal ornament.

i)

Already the Down Stairs Five-Dell- ar Hat Shep is filled
with new $5 Autumn hats.

And there are scores of new hats at $6 and ?8 in the
Priced Hat Shep (this shop shows no hats above

ten" dollars).
Splendid variety !

(Down Stiilrn Stere, JInrlset)
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Last-Minu- te utumn
$5 $6 $8

Interesting

IfW
Moderately

TRAL AISLE
White Silk Epenge, $1 Yard

Just half the price for which we sold the last of this same
popular silk!

Atl-whit- e, the fashionable reuph weave e the epengc relieved
with fiber silk plaids in white. 36 inches wide.

Women's Bungalow Dresses, $1.50
Something new under the sun! Pictty frocks made in leng-waist- cd

style with top of plain color and skirt and sleeves of printed
percale. Black rickrack braid offers a pleasing contrast. Yellow,
pink or blue. Small, medium and large sizes.

Japanese Silk Bedroom Slippers, $1
Quilted ones with flower sprays daintily en

the tees and with canvas soles and silk lining. Red, Copenhagen, rose,
blue, pink, lavender, purple and black.

Lace-Trimm- ed Boudoir Caps, $1
Crepe de chine and satin trimmed with lace and ribbon rosettes

or rosebuds. Yellow, pink, blue, Tavender and white.
Imported Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves for

Autumn, 75c and $1
7Cc for and $1 for gloves of

fine quality chamois-lisl- e the kind that leeks se much like bucde. All
have spear-poi- nt stitched backs.

length in gray, covert, oak, brown and coffee.
length in gray, covert and coffee.

Fresh Snowy Neckwear, 50c
Cellars, cellar-and-cu- ff sets and vestces! Linen, pique, "organdie

voile," dimity, organdie, linene, madras and baronet satin in literally
dozens of pretty styles. Peter Pan and roll cellars mostly.
Corsets for Slender and Medium Figures, $1

Made of firm pink ceutil in short or medium lengths and withlight or medium boning. Elastic inserts give additional comfort te
some of the models.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central Aisle)

Goed-Lookin- g Skirts Suitable
for Autumn New $3.50

All were considerably mere earlier in the season a few have
just been lowered half and mere price. Tweeds, splendidly heavy
wool jerseys.-lstunnin- g wool and novelty epenge models, novelty
checks and mixtures and diagonal corduroys.

Plain colors, checks, plaids and mixtures all suitable for imme-
diate and later wear. Plain or fringed styles, with interesting ana-tien- s

as te pockets, button trimmings and belts. Broken sizes, 20
te 32 inches.

(Down Mnlr Mere, Mnrkrt)

Sample Silk Petticoats, $3.85
Samples of some of the Autumn's newest and nicest

silk petticoat ideas. That is why there is only one or per-
haps two of a kind.

Softly crisp taffeta, all-jers- ey ones, and ethers of jersey
flounced with taffeta. Then for long, satisfactory wear,
there are radium silks, satins and satin-stripe- d tub silks.

30 te 36 inch lengths.
(Down Mulrs store, 'entrnl)

Have Yeu Heard About This Really
Goed Luggage at Little Prices ?

Smart new hat boxes are se popular this season.
Traveling bags for both men and women. All kinds of suit-
cases, from dapper little overnight bags to big, capacious
kinds that will practically an entire vacation wardrobe.
Nice looking, durable luggage which we are busy
almost every single day!

Shiny Overnight
Cases, .$3.50

Enameled fabric cases with
center lock and end catches. At-
tractively Pocket in lid.
18, 20 and 22 inch sizes.

Round Hat Bexes, $5
Smart with tan bindings nnd

handle Center lock nnd two side
catches. Cretonne lined. Twe
rcmoyable hat forma inside. 18
inches across. .
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Shiny Black
Suitcases, .$5

With short leather straps and
leather corners. Sateen lined.
Pocket in lid. 24 and 20 inch
Btzes.

Dull Fabric
Suitcases, $6.50

Substantial black fabric suit-
cases with two strong leatherstraps nil 'round nnd leather

corners. Shirt pocket in
. 41-ite- ii suae. ,

(Dew BUlrt Stere, Central)

Features Autumn Dresses
at$10,$15,$16.75,$22.50,$25

What's new always seems se much prettier than
what one has been seeing. Somehow the new Autumn
freck.s, seem exceptionally desirable. They nre usually
a little longer in the skirt. They are a little tighter
and longer ns te sleeve. They have mere panels and
touches of trimming. Often they have draperies, and
altogether they display rather mero cleverness in
design than frocks te which we have been used.

Tricetine Dresses
at $25

The dress pictured is of
twill with twenty-si- x rows
of narrow black braid nt
the hem of the Bkirt
caught under loose narrow
panels of the cloth. An-

other $25 frock is of crepe
de chine with pleated
panels, beads, embroidery
and the new longer
sleeves.

Silk Dresses at $10
Pretty crepe de chine

dresses in black or navy
with metal link girdles, jet
ornaments and pleated
panels.

Tricetine Dresses
at $16.75

Substantial cloth dresses for
early Autumn Btreet wear. The
style is pictured te show the new
wide braiding down the front.
Navy blue.

Sale Men's All-We- el Suits, 6.50
The style as-

sortments suits that have
been selling at prices.
Weights and later lets

all-Win- ter

cheviets in
patterns. styles,

Beys' Suits
With Twe Pair
Knickers, $8.75

"Cheap" clothes are at
their worst en a
The rough and tumble wear
they stand shows
every of cut or
material, and they burst out
or wear through in no time.
$8.75 is a moderate
price for these well-tailor- ed

Norfolk suits of,
tested all - wool cheviets.
Sports, box pleat and in-
verted pleat styles. Coats
lined with mohair, and both
pair of knickers lined.

and reinforced.
or brown mixtures.

Broken sizes 8 te 17 years.
(Gallery, Murket)

$2.25 for small tan
leather oxfords with sensible
square tees. Heavy
soles. Sizes 10 to

$2.75 for feather

of
Tub

Dresses
$1 te

Kinds te wear new and
kinds te wear all Autumn in

classroom. Pretty, serv-
iceable, simply made and all
have just lowered in
price some a fourth, some a
third.

Lowered te $1
Pretty light and daik voile

dresses with crisp
trimmings. Serviceable p 1 u i d
and ginghams
with organdie or plain-colo- r

chambray. groups
or mussed from

handling. Sizes 7 te 14 years.
Juniors' Frecks New

$3.75
Novelty voiles and

swiss and veilo combinations.
Extremely pretty in light,

coleis. Ureken sizes 15
te 17 years.
Girls'. Frecks, $1.50 te $2.50

Wide assortment of veilodresses in both light and dark
colors. Attractively in

ways. Sizes 7 te 14
ycai s.

Fall Frecks for nnd
College Girls $10 te $25

Silks, ' crepes, wool crepc3,
tricetincs, serges, andPeiret twills. Tailored, trimmed
and sports styles in dark Autumn-lik- e

colors. New and very inter-
esting. Sizes 6 te1l7 year.

ivewa talra tera.'X

Leather-Trimme- d

Cleth Dresses,
$22.50

One of the most
models we have seen I

Navy peiret twill with
made of

and cut-o- ut leather
dotted with tiny silvery
beads which leek like the
shot that hunters
might have used long age.
The cloth panels at tne
side nre lined with henna
flk and with the
same decorated leather.

Silk Dresses at $15
Crepe de chine in black

or navy with a touch of
geld in the colored galloen
trimming and some faget-
ing te give the air of
handwork.

1 SS

$25 $16.75

Clearaway of Summer Frecks at Half
Voile, gingham, swiss, organdie, linen

frocks. Alse cloth and silk in late Spring and
Summer models. All with of All in
broken sizes. But what "finds" they are for clever people I

Nearly every is and some are less than half.
(Mown Htulri Stere, Market)

ctf $1
remaining broken size and

of geed, all-wo- ol

right along higher
for new kinds that

of men prefer for wear. All-wo- ol

dark, conservative
colors and Conservative

All-We- el

schoolboy.

must
imperfection

very

Wanamaker

full
Seams taped

Gray

boys'

welted
131j.

boys' tan

the

been

organdie

checked trimmed

Several
slightly boiled

tibsues,

dresses
summery

trimmed
various

Schoel
Arc

jerseys

effective

"Indian" pockets
fringed

Western

trimmed

dotted
frocks early

marks handling.

price

fancy

(
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which men many young men
best. All sizes 34 te 42 in the combined
but net in every style.

Goed Suits $11.50
Palm Beaches mehairs in both light

and darker colors patterns. Well made
and styled.

(Men's Market)
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Men can save a full third en these
well-c- ut shirts of standard 80-cou- nt per-
cale. Yes, indeed, they will wash

if it's done properly and they
will wear !

Plenty of stripes and colors from
which te choose. All sizes. Most of the
shirts are perfectly fresh, a few show
marks of handling. 900 only.

Half for
Neckties, 25c

Anether maker willing te send out his
season's oddments at n low ficrure! Basket
weaves, brocades and striped satins in many
colors. S
(Mrn'n Down Stair Stere en the 3allerj-- . Mnrke,

Men's Cotten Underwear, 50c
Final Tet of a manufacturer's Summer output specially priced at

a third less than our own former price. First quality white cotton
gauze shirts and drawers. Short-sleeve- d shirts, ankle-Ungt- h drawers.
Shirts sizes 34 te 4G. Drawers sizes 30 te 44.

Olen'H C.ullrry. Murket)

Men's and Beys' Shoes Have Had
Their Prices Lowered

Clearaway
Girls'

$3.75

Summer

conservatively

Shirts,
satis-

factorily

Price

oxfords with mannish per-
forations. Thick welted soles.
Goed for school wear. Sizes
1 te 6.

$1.50 for men's sport ex
(Men's Deun btulr btere en the OuUery. Murket)

fords of heavy smoked elk-sk- in

with brown trimmings.
Made with fiber suction soles
and heels. All sizes and
widths.

Princess Slips, Nightgowns, and
Chemises, All at $1

$1 for many kinds of nightgowns. Seft cotton ones of snowy
white trimmed with cotton tilet edge and featherstitchmg. Pretty
cotton crepes in flesh or white. White novelty striped tissues with
colored binding shoulder-stra- p style. White, maize or tan batistecnes pretty with colored stitchery and embroidery.

$1 for princess slips of sheer white materials, with 18-in-

shadow-proo- f hems. Lacy trimmings, or tailored tops finished withcotton nlet edging and hemstitching. ,
$1 for lovely white envelope chemises in .strap or built-u- p shoul-der styles which beast of fine hemstitching and hand embroidery.

IHn Miilrit Sterr, Ontriil)

Children's Socks
18c Pair; 3 Pair, 50c

First quality white cotton socks in sizes 5 te 9. Their eavcolored tops vill twinkle 'round fat, small legs. Net" all colors ineach size, se the prices have dropped considerably.
l'l"i btulrn Htere, Central)

Sale of Couch Hammocks
at $9.75 and $17.50

Twe popular styles from our own stocks newly markeddown te hurry away. Many families use these comfortablehammocks all Autumn outdoors and then all Winter ininclesed sun perches.
22 Couch Hammocks New $9.75

feet Of Solid comfort nrwl nr. nVinn.. f I . .SlY
n";,7 :..:" .wir"""""11 nin?u OI urca.Mewns.

wiuiiiis iiaiitr irnm thn fpnmA ..ir;, ' . ...t ajF i r.s
20 Couch Hammocks New $17.50

V i. II... 1

iNen-rustab- !e galvanized wlrt
spring at seat and back, each with
thick, comfy reversible cotton
mattress covered with eight-eunc- o

duck in gray or khukl and J

ted. Ceil
fltill further elasticity" ChafefVt

add
each 'end. add gr wandMcurltv.
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